Homeopathic treatment of Fever
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Fever is a very common symptom, especially with children

Shall we fight fever with antithermic allopathic? Yes if we do not find rapidly an efficient homeopathic remedy and if the fever is above 38.5 deg C, and in the cases of poorly tolerated fever. Before 6 years old, there is a risk of convulsion due to the fever.

Sometimes, the fever is a symptom of serious deceases that should be suspected if:

- Intense fever (above 40 deg C)
- Fever that does not respond after one hour to antithermic like Paracetamol.

Associated signs of severity

- Poor general condition, delirium, photophobia, vomiting, stiff neck, seizures are suspicion for meningitis: in this case to go quickly to the nearest hospital
- Grand chills, fever peaks, back pain, urinary tract burns could be a pyelonephritis: seek early medical advices.
- Cough, vultueux face, shortness of breath, flaring nose make suspecting pneumonia: This require prompt medical attention.

Usually mild and moderate fever is transient viral infections that homeopathy can quickly stop, that’s what we intend in this article.

Homeopathic treatment of fever based on the time of appearance:

05h :

- **LYCOPODIUM 15CH**: authoritarian, stubborn, grumpy, flatulence ++++
- **NATRUM SULFURICUM 15CH**: result of moisture or mold exposure, swinging mood

06H :

- **PULSATILLA 9CH**: Tearful, attached to mom, warmed, absence of thirst

08H :

- **BELLADONNA 7CH** Red face, dilated pupils, throbbing in the head, terrors seeing a smiling face, after getting humidity on the head

09H :
• **RHUS TOX 9CH**: restless, sensitive to cold, aching, white tongue with red tip, exposure to marine moisture, result of physical exertion.

• **BRYONIA 9CH**: still, great thirst, dry tongue, constipation: subject refuses to change environment.

10H:

• **NATRUM MURIATICUM 15CH**: secret subject, warmed, sneezes willingly, miss his/her father

11H – 12H:

• **ACONIT 9CH**: sudden fever, do not sweat, agitated, fear of death

12H – 13H:

• **ARSENICUM ALBUM 15CH**: chilly (cold extremities), anxiety with fear of death, agitation, after bereavement

13H – 15H:

• **RHUS TOX 9CH**: restless, sensitive to cold, aching, white tongue with red tip, exposure to marine moisture, result of physical exertion, dentition.

16H:

• **PULSATILLA 9CH**: tearful, clinging to mom, warmed absence of thirst

17H:

• **LYCOPODIUM 15CH**: caractère authoritarian, stubborn, grumpy, flatulence ++++

18H-20H:

• **BELLADONNE 7CH**: Red face, dilated pupils, throbbing in the head, terrors seeing a smiling face, after getting humidity on the head

21H:

• **BRYONIA 9CH**: still, great thirst, dry tongue, constipation: subject refuses to change environment.

• **CHAMOMILLA 9CH**: a pale cheek the other red, anger +++ teeth

• **RHUS TOX 9CH**: restless, sensitive to cold, aching, white tongue with red tip, exposure to marine moisture, result of physical exertion, dentition.

22H:

• **NATRUM MURIATICUM 15CH**: secret subject, warmed, sneezes willingly, miss his/her father
23H – 24H:
- **ACONIT 9CH**: sudden fever, do not sweat, agitated, fear of death

01H – 03h:
- **ARSENICUM ALBUM 15CH**: chilly (cold extremities), anxiety with fear of death, agitation, after bereavement

**Homeopathic treatment based on Thirst/No-thirst:**

**Lack of thirst:**
- **PULSATILLA 9CH**: Tearful, clinging to mom, warmed
- **GELSEMIUM 9CH**: Stressed by a dreaded exam, shake ++++, stupefied by fever
- **APIS 7CH**: warmed slightly sweaty, hot and burning pain, hives (urticaria), swelling, refusal to go to community typical of roseola

**SoIntense Thirst:**
- **PHOSPHORUS 15CH**: thirst for cold water, ticklish, looking for company, hunger retained during the fever.
- **BRYONIA 9CH**: still, great thirst, dry tongue, constipation: subject refuses to change environment.

**Homeopathic treatment of febrile seizures**

Spectacular, febrile seizures are rarely disturbing because it is often very short and rarely require resuscitation manipulation (in recovery position setting and if needed mouth to mouth) and intra rectal injection of VALIUM (dropping 10 mg injection through the anus 0.5 mg per kg = half bulb for an infant than ten kilograms)

Febrile seizures occur in some children whose bases are well known homeopaths. If we give the right medicine they will not happen again!

- **CICUTA VIROSA 15CH**: red face, head thrown back, dilated pupils, following concussion, scabby dermatitis of the face (the world is crazy)
- **CINA 15CH**: cold face and hot hands, thirst, .Worm. Following lumbar puncture
- **CURARE 15CH**: child who will not do anything by itself: it is necessary to feed him, wipe his ass later. Allergy curare anesthesia (anesthesia accidents)
• **HYOSCIAMUS NIGER 15CH**: dentition, child jealous, exhibitionist, acts as a baby, stare, dilated pupils.

• **NUX VOMICA 15CH**: The main remedy chilly ++++, red face, stomach pain, nausea, spasms, excited by sedatives (eg valium)

• **OPIUM 15CH**: scare away during pregnancy or lactation: flushed face and burning insensitive wards opistotonos, constipation

• **STRAMONIUM 15CH**: night terrors, bulging eyes, cold lower limbs during fever

• **TUBERCULINUM 15CH**: Following BCG vaccine, history of tuberculosis. Child skinny, sickly, chilly, abundant and exhausting sweating, aggravated by the sea, improved in the mountains.